
Outcomes/ Impact of our Sports Premium 

Our allocation for 2016-2017 is £9,660. (please see the ‘Alphabet Spending Spreadsheet’ for a 

breakdown of how the money is allocated. This includes employing Commando Joe and a specialist 

Dance teacher). 

 

The Engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kickstarting healthy active lifestyles 

We value our sports provision highly and the governors approve further expenditure annually.  

Last year 100% of our children attended a club (this included activities other than sport) and this is 

our target every year. We are providing approximately 19 sport clubs with weekly tournaments 

both at home and away. Approximately 800 children attend a club each half term. Every class takes 

part in 2 hours of PE as part of the curriculum. Our Dance specialist and Freddy Fit discuss the 

advantages of a healthy life-style. 

 

Creating a broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils 

We change clubs regularly to provide variety and to meet the needs and interests of all our children 

in consultation with our Sports Leaders. Please see our website for updates.  

Our sport provision is part of our wider curriculum which focuses on developing a healthy lifestyle.  

This year we have won both Netball and Basketball competitions in our East Oldham 

Collaborative.We won the Handball competition at Hathershaw school organised by Oldham Sports 

Development service. Our children take part in disabled sports activities. 

We were presented with the Sainsbury’s School Games Gold award. 

New resources include New Age Kurling, Boccia and Paralympic resources.  

We have Freddy Fit termly, Thai Boxing after school and Cyber Coach as an early morning activity 

providing high quality activities across the curriculum and for fun. We employ a Dance/gymnastics 

specialist for one day a week, activities take place throughout the day including lunch break and after 

school.  

 
Increased participation in competitive sport 

2016/17 (improvement in activities outside of school). 

48%/57% walk to school, 12%/30% attend a club out of school, 50%/ 75%  play out. 

Club links: Greenhill AFC, Madhlo, Pakistani Community Centre, Oldham Boxing, Rochdale 

Boxing/Karate, Glodwick Cricket Club, Archery Club PCC, Middleton Boxing. 

We participate in many activities provided by Oldham School Sport Partnership in both Primary and 

Secondary schools. 

One of our children was selected to begin sprinting training for future Paralympics when he took 

part in the Oldham Ability Sports Roadshow. 

Our dancers took part in Oldham’s ‘Gotta Dance’ and a group with be travelling to Blackpool to 

dance as part of a large group in a Rugby match which will be televised.  

We are registered with ‘Your School Games’ and the Youth Sport Trust. 

We run Change 4 Life clubs and MEND clubs.  

It is important to us that children of all abilities participate in a variety of sports activities for both 

fun and to develop a healthy life style. Children with gifts and talents are supported in further 

developing their skills. 



 

The Profile of PE and Sport raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement 

Our PE specialised is part of the whole school organisation and works daily alongside all staff 

continually ensuring the PE and Sport is maintained as a high profile. New ideas are shared and 

managed as a working team. PE and Sport is celebrated in our weekly Celebration assembly. Sports 

Leaders have a weekly role in supporting other children and generating further developments. 

Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and Sport 

PE specialist conducted observations and suggested areas for development. Staff run dodgeball and 

New Age Kurling club.  

Sustainability 

We have always promoted healthy life styles in school and we spend much more than the Sports 

Premium allocated. We will always see this as a priority as our ethos is to provide exciting school 

experiences which will have an impact on their learning and future aspirations. ‘Healthy Minds and 

Healthy Bodies’. 


